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wvtatcan you do for yourself? IlIf 1
ïaîd a etiut"says thepie niau,
"lyent euld we." li-e doc? hiave a
chid ; and his (tnld tears npl hus papere,
tuilibles ovor bis thiligs, auld pulls luis
iioee, lilce ail chilidren ; and what lias
the preciso mnan to sa), foi- biimseit
Notbing. Ile is liko0 evcrybody elsc
44a, littie Cltd shali tend 1dmi ?" Poor
littie chldm'cn, th)ey bring and teachi us

lun beings more good timan ttîey
geL 'la returul. 110w often du0es the
infant, witli its soft ecetc and lielptcss
band, awakeun amother froin wvorldti-
lîess and egotisni to a wbole wvortd of
.icw% and highcer fceciiug! IJow oftcn
doos the mu ber rcpay th)is by doiu)g
ber best te wipc off, even before the

,tUme, the dcw and frosti simiplicit), of
chldtiood, and inake bier datighter too
eoon a wouîan of tuie wonid, as she bias
lucen 1 The 1).rdcned heart of the
wor1dly mnan is touclied by the guite-
less toile and simple carcles of bis
,asn,' but ho repnys it, in, time,ý by im-
Parting te, bis boy ail1 the erooked tricks,
and bard wvays, and caltons4 maximns
whtvicls have undoue himself. Go te
tuie gaot, the penitontiary, anid find
,there the wretchcd, înost sulicu, brutl1,
~and hardened. Thon looks nt your in-
fant son: sucli te sonie mothor Nvns this
Wan. Tîmat liard biaud was soft and
,delicate ; timat ronigh voice %vas tender
ind Iispiug; fond eycs foliowcd as ho
played; and ho ivas rocked as some-
tlîing holy. There wvas a ime w~hen
b~is Iieart, soft and unknowu, miit
Thave been opened te questions ef bis
M1aker, and been sealed w'itb tie scal
9f lîcaven. But harsb bauds seized it,
and ail is over with hlmi for ever. Se
of tlie tender, wveepiug child,-he is
inade the calions, licartiess man, or the
eneering~sete and the beauittiful and
muodest,-the shametess and abandon-
0d: and this_ is what the worid doos for
the littie. There was a time whben
the Divine One stood upon the earth,
aud littie children sought te draw near

to IIirn. But hiaislî hlutan beingj
stood between Iliim and tivin, fî[
ding their approacb. Ah !baus it al-
ivays beeu so? Do not even me, vvith
our hard and uustibduied feuling, or
1vorldly and anci~n:i ibt ud
xuaxmmins, stand Jilie a dar sreeOn Le-
tween ur cbild and its S ouand
keep, even from the ehuice [nUd of onrr
beart, lime ra'tialne m~ lhicb ligit tntbld
it for cahmls. "St~:eitdreu te
couic unio 1Ie, and forbd tiin foti,
Ib stili thc voice of the Soli of God
bt'li teuld wvoric stiflle~ arolird
aud forhhts. Wbien, or ONt, disciples
woud ques.-tioni thteir Lordà of the bigb-1
or mysteries of I-ils k-iirgdol , lIc touk
al child, and set hin i the ni<tst, ùas a
sigu of hlm whlo %vonld be gretes4 ln
the kingo0m of bieaven. limat goutte
Teachier stili acts the littie chld in die
rnidst of lis. Wonildst thou linow, 0

p arent, w"bat is that fath whjchl ntueký
leaven? Go flot to ~vagigpotein-

les, or creeds, or formns of theology;
but drawv to ttmy bosoni tby littie one,
rend in that clear nnd trusting, eye Ille
lesson of eternat tife. B3e only to thy
Crod a-, thy child is to thce, anid ail Bs
donc. Blessed shaIt thon bc indeed
cia littie child shaih lcad thce."'

THE THOUGHTFUI. BOY AND IS1 SISTER,
It was a brighit summner aftcruoou,

and Thmomas Nas sitting lu Ulic porcli
wittî bis bister Mary. Thonmias biad
been away froin liome foi' several wveeL-s,
and now ho had just corne back.-
Mary was, very glad to sec him ; Se
tlmey were sittiug together and' talking
,.eiry busity.

III suppose, Thonias," said Mary,
"tlat you. have had a good timne. 1

shiah be gtad when it coines rny turn
to go and. Seo grandmanina; wvout von
telt me ail about how it iooks there,
Tommy, and beîv you eujoyed yeur-
self ',

27/wma.-Tn the first place, Mary


